
jht' Qs peculiar to vomer., take different forms. |
j-t J1 S or - ladies suffer, every month, fiom dark rings round their eyes, blotches on their akin and tlrad )

IflnQC feeling others suffer agonies cf pain, that words can hardly express. ]
|MU Y/t, tevsr the symptoms, remember there is one medicine that will go beyond mere symptoms, and

act on tl 5 cause of their trouble", the weakened womanly organs. ;

Round wine of Cardui ;
Mrs' M C Austin, of Memphis, Tenn., writes: "For five (5) years! suffered with every symptom j

|i TA£9 of fema!c disease, but after using the well-known Cardui Home Treatment, 1 was entirely wel"
l| J\M \u25a0 mtfrr' sir * 1 CTf?CI> Write tor a free copy of valuable Hwp mostrated Book far Woiw. Ifyoo need Med- JW la/DeT ? « \ ik IrMfk ice ' Advice, Jescrtbe your symptoma. statin* age, and reply will be Mat In plain sealed envelop*. v

j29 WKIIL UJ n Addre**: bdus' Aavisory Dept.. The Chattanooga Modldno Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn. ?

Cain's Wife. I

I never discuss marriage,"

aid the late Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
'without tninging of an old C'»l-

->red preacher in my state who
was sddressirg his dark-skinned
jongregation, when a white man

?;ose up in the bnilding.
"Mr. Preacher," said the

whit« man.
"Sir to you," *aid the parson.
4 'Mr Preacher, ywu are talking

about Cain, you say he got

marriecLin the land of Nod, after
he killed Abel.
But the Bible only mentions
Adam and Eve as being on the
earth at that time. Who, then,
Jid Cain marry?'

The colored preacher snorted
with unfe?gned contempt.

"Huh?" he said, "youhear dat,
bredern an' sisters? You hear dat
fool question lam axed? Cain,
he went to de land o* Nod Cain
gits so lazy an' so shitless dat
he ups an' marries a gal 0' one
0' dem no 'count por white trash
families dat de inspired apostle
didn't consider fittin' to mention
in de Holy Word."

j At times when you don't feel just
' right, when you have a bad stomach,
' take something right away that will

\u25a0 assist digestion; not something that
! will stimulate for a time but something
that willpositively do the very work
that the stomach performs under ordin-
ary and normal conditions, something

: that will make the food digest. To do
this you must take a natural dfgestant
like Kodol For Dyspepsia. Kodol is a

: scienrific preparation of vegetable acids
with natural digestants and contains
the same juices found in a healthy
stomach. Eaeh dtse will digest more
than 3,000 grains of food food. It is
sure to afford prompt relief; it digests
what you eat and is pleasant to takk.
Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin
& Co.

Probably if it were not for the
coufidence man and the promoter
of fake fortune we should grow
so honest that ftie millionaires
would drop dead out of sheer
shame for squeezing us so.

Everythink taken into the stomach
snould be digested fully within a cer-

?in time. When you reel that your
stomach is not in good order, that the
fooff you have eaten is not being di-
gested, take a good, narural digestant
:hat will do the work the digestive

jices are not doing. The best rem-
edy know today for all stomach troubles
s Kodol, which is guaranteed to give
~>rompt relief. It is a natural diges-
tant; it difiests what you eat, it is pleas-
ant to take and is sold here by C. M.
Shuford, and W. S. Martin & Co.

Ever> ('ollar y«m get has the
? "\u25a0 > 'K 'lip laborer and

. millionaire
it *

Eiton, Wis, says:
- "'v t; i- ? four doses of your

p !f 'J der Pills and they have
-»ut loi rr,e than any other

medicice has ever done. I am still
taking the pills as I want 0 perfect

( cure." Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's
> Kidney and Bladder Pills. They are

' sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin
; & Co.

The only exasperating thing
about giving advice is to be
obliged to note the exceeding ill
grace with which it is received.

A SENSATION.

The marvellous curative properties
' of Foley's Hoeey and Tar has proven

a sensation in many cases of severe
coughs and colds that had refused to
yield to other treatment. Foley's
Honey and Tar willstop your cough,

I heal the lungs and expel the cold from
> your system. Contains no harmful

drugs.
W. S. Martin & Co

The man who is least acquaint-
ed with the world is most likely

1 to take liberties with it.
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mmIt is a recognized fact that no (f
y) "Snowdrift" user ever uses any 0
$ other cooking-fat, for "Snowdrift" 0
jts ?the Standard of quality? is f)

purity itself, made by Nature in vl
w the green fields of the Sunny v
ik\

4
?/ tVy

w South. The top-most grade of y)
$ cotton seed oil refined by our fr
v original Wesson process. No 0
It| hog-lard in it. Wholesome, eco- 0
|$ nomical, digestible, healthful. As jtf
jt| good as butter for all cooking w
t) purposes, and much cheaper. y|
% -THE ? SOVTHERN ? COTTON ? O!L ?CO? -K
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I LAWRENCE & CO. I
I < estabnisked IN ISJt X

| Wholesale Commission Mt-'chants £
; Fußfh Eggs, Fruits and Produca. Sweet Potatoes ,? Specialty 8

Faneuil Hall Market . Stencils, etc., furnished u;on application fi
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Subscribe for The Democrat. $1 per Year.
McC°i!LB

,

BROS- ' mm &< Roolii i and Guttering
Groceries, Fresh Meats. Donehy expert wo! men. Allkinds
Butter, Corn Hav Pnt' of tin work on sho notice. A full
ton SppH Hul'lc j

line of bath tubs, . jwles and sinks,
i ' Mealand with hot and cold v tcr fixtures. Wecountry rroduce. win do your work 1 ,ht.

Miouory. - - N-c. Hickory Roofin t &Tinning Co

| A NIGHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm of fire at nigh
is the metallic caugh of crup bringing
dread to the household.
mothers keep Foley's Honey and Taj

in the house and give it at the first
sign of danger. Foley's Honey and
Tar has saved many little lives and it

j is the only safe preparation forchildren
' as it contains no harmful drugs.

W. S. Martin & Co.

Some men's idea of keeping

ahead of time is ilways being in
debt, and if they keep at it long
enough they are sure winners.

NEIGHBORHOOD FAVORITE.

Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor,

Maine, speaking of Electric Bitters,
says: "It is a neighborhood favorite

[here with us." It deserves to be a

L favorite everywhere. It gives quici
| relief in dyspepsia, liver complaint.
! kidney derangement, malnutrition,
: nervousness, weekness and general

'j debility. Its action on the blood, as
a thorough purifier makes it esbeciallj

11 useful as a spring medicine. This
; !-grand alterative tonic is sold under
,! guarntee at C. M. Shuford E. B. Men-

zie, W. S. Martin drug stores. soc.

! ' A man sometimes has a wit sc
1 sharp that it cuts a hole in his

pocket, and he loses money.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.

Everybody desires good health,

I which is impoasible unless the kidneys
' are healthy. Foley's Kidney Remedy

> corrects irreguldrities and cures all
: forms of kidney or bladder disorders.

' Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at once
> and prevent Bright's disease and

) diabetes.
t j W. S. Mariin & Co
t

5 It may be that everybody likes
5 flattery, but nobody willever ad- {

' mit that it is flattery.

5 Foley's Orino Laxative is a new
remedy, an improvement on the laxa-

i tives of former years, as it does not
gripe or nauseate and is pleasant to

take. It is guamteed by W. S. Martin

II Use DeWitt's Little Early, pleasant
little pills. They are easy to take.

' Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin
I & Co.

A man who uses his honesty

in his business may accidentally
i attain to success.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is best for cuts, bruises and
scratches. It is especially good for
piles. Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S.
Martin & Co.

The pulpit would profit by
looking at it from the pewpoiiv
once in a while.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes
appetite, improves digestion, induces
refreshing sleep, giving renewed
strength and health. That's what
Holster's Rock Mountain Tea will do.
35c, Tea or Tablets.

E. B. Menzjp.

False teeth do nit ache, but
\u25a0 that is about the only good thinjj
? to be said of them.
[

If you suffer with indigestion, con-
. stipation, feel mean and cross, no

, strength or appetite, your system is
j unhealthy. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea makes the system strong and
healrhy.

. 35c, Tea or Tablets.
E. B. Menzie.

Heaven is a gift that must be
accepted with clean hands and
heart*

Dries in 10 Minutes
.Jj -'. s ltk» *" but la very this

e-6-4 "?t» up" rust M water dooe

P. B. Ingold.

Why get up in the morning feeling
blue, |

Worry others and wony you;
Here's a secret between you and me, j
Better take Rocky Mountain Tea

E. B. Menzie,

"Your wife is vervfond of an-
imals, is she not?"

' Indeed
she is!" "Loves you devotedly

I suppose.''

The Knocfc-out Blow.
The blow which knocked out Corbeti

wad a revelation to the prize fighters.

From the earliest days of the ring tha

knock-out blow was aimed for the jaw, «
the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach <
punches were thrown in to worry and .
Weary the fighter, but if a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that the ;
most vulnerable spot was the region of ;
the stomach, he'd have laughed at him :
for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing

bora to the public a parallel fact; that j
the most vulnerable organ i

out ofSho prH® ring aa well as In it. Wa j
protect purJia&Ns, throats, feet and lung*,
feut theNJWWrt\hWe are utterly lndiffer* I
?nt to, until the solar plexua ;
?nd knocks us outr Make your stomach

Strong frz the use .Pi Jfoctgr
protect yourself in your mostlvulneF

alsfe snot" Golden Medical Discovery *

cures "weSic stomach," indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upou all mucous j
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, na-
niatter where located or what stage it
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh it
Is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-

edy. Why the "Golden Medical Discov-
ary" cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic "
organs will bo plain to you if you will
raad a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing Its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It Is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. Ploree,
Buffalo, N. Y.

*

This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refined glycerine being used instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 21 ono»

; cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamp*

Address Dr. Pierce as above.

\u25a0VillaJ ji!AT/S||

rhere is
V/ 7 wealth and
VIJ
//) *or y°u along

ill 7 Route in Arkansas

J If and Texas

fir Why?
'

1/ Because the toil is rich.
ill It is not worked out. It

j can be bought WW for
i from $5 to $25 an acre ?

about one-fourth of its
value.

/ The Climate is mild and
f) healthful.
/l\ You caa work out of doors
)) the year around,
y/ There are good schools
'/yy. and churches.
f// Live stock has good range
(111 nearly all year.
Iffl No costly barns are needed
If j for Winter housing.

// There is a long growing
( season ?this means

bigger and more profi-
table crops. ?

You can raise and market
some crop nearly every
month in the year.

There arc good markets
j! > nearby.
II There is an abundant
I ] / supply of good water.

1/// rjun^ai" " plentiful

ffill and evenly distributed.

ffl Think what you're
]/(, offered!
\\ . Low land values
s\ y Good water ?

II j Two crops a year ?

llVi Conveniertt markets?-
,\\ k Grazing for stock the
\vJ ycar aroun( l?"

\W Cti yo& afftrd (? sUy
In where yo« are?

I ill Just consider whether it's better
\\\l to ta^e vantage of the woa-

VVyf derful is terri-
\Y\ tory now offers, or contirtue
VY\ where you are, struggling along
y\\V under adverse conditions, wast-

\\\fl ing your time and energy
\\\Jj trying to make a high-priced
\V IH farm which is " all worked
iVNNI out" pay.

Don't delay! Go Southwest!
You won't make a mistake. Twice a
month, Homeseekers' tickets are sold by
the Cotton Belt at very low rates. Make
a trip of investigation ?it will be the
best thing you ever did.
Write for our descriptive literature?tells
all about Arkansas and Texas?Let M

I help you to Success.

H. H. SUTTON, D. P. A., Cotton Belt Roate,
109 W. 9th Street, Chattaaoata, Teas,''

Scad me your free descriptive folder*. I want
to learn ?ogMthiog about Arkaaaaa aad Tcxaa.

Poet Ofice
*

...

i?ittte. Iml ii.. '
"** i

if-- - "^\
\f ,-i v ~J2 KE ?»? »*-*TS&» C- ?» frrfaf''

"* W

II *1 1 *!_?» >^>*s^
and Jtnctly prohtbsss f&S

of ajum JvH ||jj|j|jp
So does France

1 So does Germany
gi The sale of alum foods ||
% has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum- , S

\u25a0 bia, and aiuci bakjng powders are everywhere recognized as g

||
injurious. jQ pro fec jyourse }f against aiuai, |g

I* .. when ordering leaking powder,

! DMm i BAKIMQ I
Rfty? MMMPmmM s

§ and he very sure you get RoyaL
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape |

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole*
I sameness of the food. M

See cures
.3.3. RHEUMATISM

Every case of Rheumatism has its origin and its development in tlie
blood. It is not a disease which is contracted like a cold, but it is in the
blood and system before a pain is felt, and the changes in tlie weather or
a:iy physical irregularities, such as a spell of indigestion, bowel disturbance,
etc., are merely the exciting causes producing the pains and aches, which
a:;e the natural symptoms of the disease. Rheumatism is caused by an
excess of uric acid and other corrosive, irritating poisons in the blood, which
are carried through the circulation to every part of the system. Every
muscle, nerve, membrane, tissue and joint becomes saturated with these
a'rrid, irritating impurities, or coated with fine, insoluble caustic matter,
a id the sharp, piercing pains or the dull, constant aches are felt with every %
physical movement. When the blood is filled with uric acid poison, perma-
nent relief cannot be expected from liniments, plasters, or other external
treatment. Such measures give temporary relief, but in order to conquer
Rheumatism and bring about a p? ?

complete cure, the uric acid and Sometime ago, I had Rheumatism and had to

other inflammatory matter must be Th\p "n '? Mr
T
back

.

bet Tn
.. ? , «.!? . - ? my shoulders WAS SO intense I could not rest or

CXptlltd, And this C3.nuot DC done sleep. I tried everything* but nothing did me any
with external treatment. S. S. S. rood till I heard of and took S. S. S. This med-

cures Rheumatism because it is a "la* sou^ d \u25a0"* wdl- 11
.

,
, . blood and made me feel like a new man.perfect and entirely vegetable blood CONRAD LOHR,

purifier. - It goes down into the Anderson, Ind. las E. l#th St.
circulation, neutralizes the acids, I was severely troubled with Rheumatism. I
and dissolves the irritating depos- had it in my knees, legs and ankles, and any one

its which are pressing on the sensi- wh
t

° M* evcr , had Rheumatism know, how «cru-
.. j . -

, ciating the pain is and how it interferes with one
tive nerves and tissues and produc- at work . i was in bad Sha P <^having been
ing pain, enriches the weak, sour bothered with it for ten years, off and on. A
blood, and removes everv atom of ' physician advised me to use S. S. S. I did

so. After taking two bottles I noticed the sore-inipurity from the circulation. So ncM aQd pain were Kreat , y reduced . j continued
instead Of being a weak, sour the medicine and was thoroughly cured; all pain,

stream, distributing uric acid to the «areness and inflammation gone. I recommend
different parts of the system, the s ' S- s ' to all Rheumatic sufferers.

blood is strong and healthy and 80S E. Greenbrier St.. Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
j therefore able to supply every mus-

'

\u25a0
cle, nerve, bone and tissue with nourishment and strength. Then the inflam-
mation and swelling subside, the pains and aches cease, and not only is
Rheumatism permanently cured, but under the fine tonic effects of S. S. S.
the entire general health is benefitted and built up. In all forms of Rheuma-
tism, whether acute or chronic, S. S. S. willbe found a safe and reliable treat-
ment. Special book on Rheumatism and any medical advice vou desire will
be furnished free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Plain Talks on Fertilizers j
A Talk to Fruit-Growers j

You use a fertilizer The yieM will 1v»
'

x>f course, but do you accord!-
use enough? amount

I?K f?' P?£''and the profit therefrom ZfcwL ?\u25a0§ pond f">. '
increases in far greater J-, '

,

ir

"

fV
proportionthanthecost

\u25a0

of additional fertilizer. Jgy^
What is an increase in ;-l %

cost of $2.00 to $lO.OO reaps
per acre for fertilizer
when the returns therefrom The fact .

show an increase of $50.00 to tons of VI:
|t250.00 per acre? Fertilizer were & ?;

proves them to be; v.:.'
The big Magnolia Fruit equal. Every fruit farmc,.

Farms at Durant, Miss., tested no matter what method he ,
the well-known Virginia-Car- now uses, should gcc the Vir- |

jj

500 lbs. per
acre were used. VIRGINIA-CAI?OLr\A

. . . .

,
CHEMICAL CO.

This is modern intensive cul-
ture, the method that is doub- £ idlm 1? Va- Durham, N. C.

c Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C. ,

% Vr ?

cro P s Colombia, S. C. Baltiaiore, Bid. [all kinds of fruit in Atlanta. Ga. !
either good or in poor \u25a0\u25a0PASHMS Columbus, Ga.
and worn-out land all Savannali, Ga.

owrthecountrjr-airf "5"?;?'
m gOOd SOll, tOO. mm litfl .1 Shrevcpcrt, La.

. L I If you want a job of printing: done that
1111 *I 11 n 11!It I BHve you entire satisfaction, just give

t) ull 1 I 111 jlllc 1 'he Democrat Printery your order and you

Q wiU be thoroughly


